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A Living Tradition that reachesto the
very Heart of the Game
FootballClub
-l-h" earlyhistoryof Blackheath
of Rugby
I is so muchpartof the development
Footballthat it is virtuallyan earlyhistoryof the
sportitself.
It is appropriate
that the home of the first of
great
the
independentrugby clubs shouldbe
in the southeast of England.lts
in Blackheath
ground,ontheRomanroadfromDovertoLondon,
and
is partof the ancientboroughof Greenwich
lies8 milesfrom the centreof England'scapital
city. Blackheathis steeped in the history of
that no lessthanfour
England.lt is remarkable
club
separateclubs,eachthe first independent
in the four very differentsportsof Golf, Hockey,
werefoundedin or
Athleticsand RugbyFootball,
All
in
nearBlackheath. are still existenceand all
are stillindependent.
Roman Origins
I t is believedthatthe Romansoriginallyplayed
footballand that this was
I a game resembling
Thepopularity
carriedonaftertheyhadleftBritain.
overthe yearsbut
of the sportgrewconsiderably
informsbarelyrecognisable
by modern
remained
standards
- contestsbetweentowns,villagesand
without
encounters
districts- unruly,passionate
rules,
let
alone
standard
ones.
too many

Blackheath Proprietary School

The Founders

I n 1831 the BlackheathProprietarySchool
I openedon the cornerof LeeTerraceand BlackheathVillage.lts purposewas to educatethe
boysof the emergingmiddleclasses.Todayit is
the site of SelwynCourt,a blockof flatsnamed
afterone of the school'seminentheadmasters.
Pupils started playing footballto the Rugby
Schoolrulesin about1856.By 1858,old boys
fromtheschoolwereplayingrugbyon thenearby
heathwith theirfriendsand foundedthe BlackheathFootballClub.
William Burnett
The first Captain

Alex Sinclair

John C. Sinclair

R.E. Gower

Blackheath Proprietary School circa 1845

The FoundationYear
over
/\ ttnougnthere has been controversy
is
Blackheath
/tatne actualyearof foundation,

as the oldestof
recognisedby the chroniclers
rugbyfootballclubs.Thereis no
all independent
doubtthat in 1858old boysof the schoolplayed
to form
rugbyon the heathandin 1860attempted
William Webb Ellis
Blackheathens.
Due
Boys'side
called
Old
an Old
now
famous
William
1823,
legend
has
it,
the
Schoolplayto lackof numbers,non-Proprietary
ln
I WeOnEllispickedup the ball and ran with it
ers were alwaysrequiredto makeup the team,
"witha finedisregard
for the rules"duringa foot- andso in 1862the old boyschangedits nameto
ballgameat RugbySchooland,in so doing,ef- Blackheath
F.C.On February12th1912a dinner
game of Rugby was heldto celebrate
fectivelyfoundedthe "carrying"
of this
the 50thanniversary
Football.
(see
event
opposite).

"Come on the Club"
followingthe Club's
ln the yearsimmediately
I formation,the game was played mainly by
suchas schools,
teamswithclosedmembership,
hospitals.
This caused
and
teaching
colleges
Blackheath
F.C.to becomeknownsimplyas "the
it fromthevariousinstitutions
Club"to distinguish
againstwhichit played.The practicecontinues
stillcheeringfor "the
to this day,with supporters
Club"ratherthan"Blackheath."

clubsattendingthefirstmeetingto forma RugbyFoot
on January26th
ball Unionat the PallMallRestaurant
A.
1871.Afterthemeetingthe newly-elected
President,
Rutter,
E.C.HolmesandL.J.Maton,a groupof lawyers,
weresentawayto draftthe "laws"of the game.Of the
twentyone clubswhichmeton thatday,eightwerestill
surviving100yearslater.Thoseeighthelda banquetto
celebratetheirexistencein 1971.Overthe yearsBlackheathhave provided17 Presidentsof the R.F.U.Fred
andLennardStokesof Blackheath
arethe onlybrothers
to haveheldthisoffice.

BlackheathFootballClub and
the formationof the FootballAssociation

| | ntil1863thegameoffootballhadbeena single
L/ undividedsport.However,therewas no standardset of rulesand captainshad to agreewhich
rulesto playbeforea gamecouldstart.A meeting
in
of clubswas calledat the Freemasons'Tavern
a codeof rules
London.Theaimwasto "establish
for the regulation
of the gameof football."Eleven
clubs attendedand
Pioneersof InternationalRugby
formed "The FootWrtmlu
Tavm Cl&Xl
by Nlxm of $e Ftmaws
ball Association".
was repBlackheath
RULES
resentedby Francis
BlackhcathFotball Club, 1862.
.tt
Maule Campbell,
who was elected
Treasurerof the Ast
sociation.The Club
expectedThe Football Associationto
adoptRugbySchool
I nternationalrugby was played at Blackheath
rules, but when it
lwell before the establishmentof England's
FrancisMauleCampbell1862
was proposed to
nationalgroundat Twickenham
in 1910.All the
played
precluded
home
there,
together
withAuscountries
carrules,which
adoptthe Cambridge
New
Zealand
Maoris.
Blackheath
tralia
and
the
ryingthe ball and "hacking,"Campbellobjected
match.The leadorganisedthe firstinternational
stronglyand withdrewBlackheathfrom the Asso- The Rugby Football Union
for a 2Oit
was
ing
Scottish
clubs
issued
a
challenge
now
becomt
8th 1863.
ciationon December
PY
game
Rugby
that
a-side
against
England
under
the
lJing
apparent
In this way the greatdividebetweensoccerand
therewas a needto agree SchoolRules,andit wasthe Clubwhichaccepted
F.C.carriedon
rugbytook placeand Blackheath
The gametookplacein Edinburgh
a commonset of rules the challenge.
playingto its own rules,whichhad been printed
for the game of Rugby on 27thMarch1871and Englandlostby the only
in 1862.The soccerclubsdevelopedin theirown
Football.A letter dated goal.The captainof this first ever EnglishinterT.,,f,.,'
way andtwo verydifferentgamesemerged.
Stokesof Blackheath
December 24th 1870. nationalsidewas Frederick
playersin
The Clubcontinuedto playto its own set of rules
signedby B.H. Burnsof and therewerethreeotherBlackheath
players
Although
international
are now
Blackheath
and
E.H.
Ash
the
team.
based on the Rugbycode until the formationof
I
"Premiership,"
professional
from
the
fully
of
Richmond,
was
sent
to
selected
The RugbyFootballUnion.AlthoughBlackheath
qF'
the presswhicharguedfor the creationof the EnglandCountiesXV has alretained "hacking" for three years after the
&
an agreedset of rules.lt lowedplayersfrom NationalDivisionsOne and
Association,
it wasfinally
foundingof The Football
honoursand the
was
no surprise,therefore, Two to achieveinternational
discontinued
in December1866 when a game
to find that Blackheath RectoryFieldis againable to host international
hadto be abandoned.
againstRichmond
rugbyfixtures.
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was oneof the twentyone

The Princessof WalesPublicHousein the 1970s
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The England team which played Scotland in 1871

lackheathfirst played their matcheson the open heath oppositethe Princess
of Wales pub, which served as both headquartersand changingrooms. lt was
often the practice in those days for spectatorsto invade the pitch and, during a
very competitivegame againstRichmondin'1877,the match had to be abandoned
when a number of spectators,as well as players,were injured.Shortly after this
the Club moved to a private ground called Richardson'sField. Despite moving
grounds,Blackheathcontinuedto use the pub until 1886 even though it meant that
players had to walk a mile or so to the ground.After the match they walked back
to the pub where a dozen tin basinswere providedfor washing.The Blackheathv
Richmondfixture is the oldest continuingmeetingof two rugby clubs in the world.

Thiswasfirstplayedon January2nd 1864.

A homeof their own - Richardson'sField

England v lreland at the Rectory Field

March151890

l\ /lembers of the Richardsonfamily are still associatedwith Blackheath F.C.
I V Itoday. The family had close ties with the ProprietarySchool and the Club so
it was understandablethat Mr Richardsonshould allow his field to be rented for
games. The ground was on the north side of the Old Dover Road approximately
where the A102 road is today. lt was on this pitch that Englandfirst met Wales in
February1881. Englandwon by seven goals,one drop goal and six tries to nil.
Four Blackheathplayerswere in the sidewhich was captainedby FrederickStokes.
Blackheath'sfirst Welsh club fixture against Newportwas played in Novemberin
1879,and is the oldestAngloWelshfixture.The Oxfordv CambridgeVarsitymatch
was also playedhere and continuedto be playedon the new groundat the Rectory
Fielduntilit movedto the Queen'sClub in 1887.

The Blackheath team of 1880-81

3

The Street Family
The Rectory Field
Richardson's
Fieldwas The Streetfamilylookedafterthe RecI n thewinterof 1882/83

Fieldfrom 1886 until 1959 when
I sold and so the Club had to look for a new tory
Bert Street retired.The photo below
ground.LennardStokesknewthe Rev.Swainson was taken in front of the pavilion in
of St. Luke'sChurchin Charltonand askedhim if 1905 and shows (left) Charlie Street
the Clubcouldplayon the fieldnextto the rectory (1887-1965),hissonLen(1882-'t918),
at the who was killed in VUW1,George,the
in CharltonRoad.TheClub'sfirstopponents
first groundsman (1854-1928),his
LonField
in
South
East
ince
1883,
the
Rectory
Q
newground,justas theyhadbeenat Richardson'swife Louisa(b.1854),daughtersNellie Bert (b.1920), son of
s)don hasbeenthe homeof BlacfheathF.C.The Field,were Guy's Hospitalin an openingmatch
was the last
(b.1874)and Violet(1896-1984),
who Charlie,
wasbuiltin 1886andthegroundhas
mainpavilion
groundsmanin the famis seatedat the front.
17thJanuary1883.
seenseveralchangesoverthe years.Thebuilding playedon Wednesday
ily line.
the Club officesand Barbarians
accommodating
Bar was erectedin 1996.Belowis a view of the The Blackheath Cricket, Football & Lawn
RectoryFieldtakenduringthe summerof 2QO2.
Tennis Company
I n 1884MordenCricketClubwasunableto mainI taina wicketon the heathandaskedif theycould
join the FootballClub at the RectoryField.The
family,who ownedthe field rented
Maryon-Wilson
by the church,offereda 21 year lease on the
groundproviding
a companywasformedto mainThe Blackheath
Cricket,Football
tainthefacilities.
and LawnTennisCompanyLtd.was inaugurated
in 1885to do just that.The Companywas ableto
purchasethe groundand the adjacent'Clarke's
Field'in 1921.The stand,whichhad sufferedfire
damage,was then replacedwith a modernone,
seating6,000,however,damagesustaineddurit being
ing the secondWorldWar necessitated
replacedwiththe presentone in the early1970s.
At thistime partof the landhadto be soldfor an
BluecoatSchool.The
to the Blackheath
extension
companystillrunsthe RectoryFieldtoday.

Part of the main bar in the
Club'smemorabilia.

The Inter-War Years
Ctub 1stXV 1919-20,captainedC.H.Pillman

cBtru
D H L CTYNBreHES,DSO,HC
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memberslost their livesin the
War. When rugby resumedaf-

ter the war, "Cherry"
Pillman's team of
1919120managed to
win 23 out of the 25
games played, losing only to NewPort.
Large crowdswatched
the matches and
Blackheath contributed 8 players to the
international scene
that season.
This period of the
Club's history is well
recordedin the Blackheath RugbyAnnuals.
These were first introduced by Col. W.S.D.Cravenand were published
from 1919/20until 1939/40when the outbreakof
the SecondWorldWar curtailedrugbyoperations.

ofthe
D ugbywas one
| \sports playedin the
1924 Olympic Games.
Only three nationstook
part in the comPetition;
the U.S.A.,rePresented
mainly by studentsfrom
California, along with
France and Romania.
The event took Place
between MaY 11th
and 18th at the Stade
Colombes in Paris.
The American team
made a short tour of
England prior to the
Games where theY
beat Devonport but
lost to Blackheath &
'Harlequins.
At the Olympics theY
, beat Romania 37 - 0
and France17 - 3 to win
the tournament.

Blackheath v Americrn OlYmPic
Playcd n( old Mcrchtnl l0ylors Schtxrl Vvlr Mcrrorial ground lcddington
WcdncsdayApril 21. | 914

20th 1g26,theClubweregreattyhonouredby the visitto the RectoryFieldof H.R.H-the
On November

prince of Wateson the occasionof Btackheath'smatch againstthe New Zealand Maoris. Maior Begbie,
Hon. Sec.of the Club, introducedthe playersto His Royal Highness.Before the game, the Maoris did
their traditional 'haka'and it seemedto bring them success. Ihey won by 9 pfs' fo 5'

Post World War Two Rebuilding
/\ fter the Second World War, Rugby Football resumed,
/-\Blackheath having to combine with old friends and rivals Richmondbecause the Rectory Field was not available.The
ground had been used as an antiaircraft barrage balloon site, part
of the defencesof London. lt had
also sufferedbomb damage. The
first post-wargame,on September
22nd 1945, saw some of Blackheath's players in the unfamiliar
Richmond strip, with the opening
game against Northamptonbeing
playedat Richmond.
The cost of refurbishingthe ground
was so great that there were doubtsthat it would be possible
to continue at the Rectory Field. However,with help from
the R.F.U.,the Club was able to returnto Blackheathwith a
matchagainstGuy'sHospitalon28th September1946.The
FrmE

tu

The Club Emblem
he Club originallyused as their badge that of the BlackheathProprietarySchool.lt was an unregisteredassemblageof the coat of arms of Brandram,Cator and the See of Rochester,all of
which were connectedto the school. In planning for
the 1958-59 centenaryseason,it was decidedthat the
Club should have its own emblem. A new designwas
drawn by MonicaDunn,who was an artistand also the
wife of E.P. Dunn, captainof Blackheathin 1951-52.lt
is based on a heatherwith 7, 3 and 5 bells, and was
first used on stationery.lt first appeared on Club shirts
in the 1972-73season.The designwas re-modelledfor
the 2004-05 season to reflect a new. more modern im- BLACKHEATH
age for BlackheathRugby.

g R U GBY

FESTIYAL

TEAlvtS,

1946-'13,

The posterand action from the main Festivalof Britain Celebrationgamein 1951

The Club v Milan
lackheath
F.C. played its
f!
lJfirst gameagainstan ltalian
side on November23rd 1957.
Milli Vitale, an ltalian actress,
kickedoff the matchwhichthe
Club eventuallywon by 27pts.
to 6. She is seenaboveflanked
by the two captains,Harbiniof
Milan.and John Williamson
of
theClub.
In the followingseason,195859. the Club celebrated100
yearsof rugbyat Blackheath.

'e!s--

H IE ? b .b 'E
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side was led by J.G.W.Davies,continuingwhere he had left
off. He had captainedthe side in the final seasonbeforethe
war. The RectoryFieldwas now being shared with the London lrish club.The idea was to providefirst class rugbyat the
RectoryField each week, an arrangementwhich lasteduntil
1958when London lrish moved to Sunbury.

On March 4th 1959,Blackheathplayed a Centenary
SeasonmatchagainsttheBarbariansatthe WhiteCity
Stadium.TheBaa Baas'teamcontainedthirteeninternationalplayersto the Club'sone. ln spiteof that, the
Club lostby a respectablescoreof 21pts.to 8.

Blackheath followed up a victory in the Gala Border Sevens Toumament in 1957 by winning the Russe// Cargill Trophy in the Middlesex
Sevens at Twickenhamin 1958. The team, above, skipperedby John
Williamson,beaf Saracens 76 pfs. to 3 in the Final.

'l'hc I tr e r n i c r s h i pI)rca n r
,[ n open meetingof Clubmemberson 25th March
n1996 endorseda orooosalto amendthe Club's
constitutionto form a professionalRugby Club at
Blackheath.
This was ratifiedat the A.G.M.in June
that year.The firstcaptainof the professional
BlackheathFootballClubwas JohnGallagher
in the 1996/
97 season.He was a local boy who had movedto
New Zealandand becomea full-backfor the "All
Blacks."The Club'snewsletterin spring 1998 announced,"The Birthof the Blues".Blackheathand

the AucklandBluesof New Zealandwere goingto
join forces to producea rugby environmentthat
functionedall year round. Executivesfrom Auckland arrivedand were establishedin the new Club
Office,built at the RectoryField duringthe summer of 1996. The prolect,however,ran into trouble
whenconcernsarosenotonlyoverstrifewithinEnglish
rugbyand its Premiership
clubs,butalsooverthe currencyexchangerate becauseof the strengtheningof
the pound.The squabbling
betweenthe RFU and the
top Englishclubs causedthe New Zealandbusiness
consortiumbackingthe schemeto withdraw.Black-

heath immediatelyintroduceda share issue to
rai sef1,000,0 00,whichwas t he m inim umlevelof
fundingrequired,but this failed by the narrowest
of marginsbecauseof time constraints.
This and
the suddenloss of the financialsupportof Frank
McCarthy,
who died in 1999,endedany immediate
hopesof PremiershipRugbyat the RectoryField.
At an E.G.Min January2000,Clubmembersvoted
to returnto beinga "one-clubClub,"agreeingthat
it shouldbe underpinnedby sustainablefinancial
development,
and that it shouldplay at the highest
levelpossiblewithinthoseconstraints.
This was a hard learningcurve
but one that Blackheathsurvived,unlikea num berof ot her All Blacks John Gallagher,centre,
well-established
clubs who no John Schuster. left, and Samoan
longer rank in the top flight of lntemational John Clarke Became
Blackheath stars biefly.
Englishr ugby.
M r .C a r th y 1 9 5 0 - 1 9 9 9
known as Big Frank'or
n ffectionately
/-\'Frank the Bank. he was an ex-player
and Chairmanof BlackheathF.C.Frank's
untimelydeath in 1999 necessitatedthe
restructuring
of the Club's financesand
administration.
In January 2000, a new
team of dedicatedformerplayerswas installed,includingFrank'sbrotherPat.The
aim was to rebuildthe Club'sfortunesand
get the 1stXV backas a majorforcein lhe
NationalLeagues.

t,ll

i

professional
August1995,thedoorto full-scale
rugbywas openedby an International
Boardruling,butit was notuntilthe 1996/97
seasonthat most clubswere ableto take advantage.MatchesbetweenRichmondand Blackheathhave been playedsince2nd
January1864.lt is the oldest1stXV clubfixturestillplayedanywherein theworld.The abovematch,playedin October'1996,
was
the first occasionon whichthe two clubs had met in the new professional
era. Richmond,backedby a millionaire,
had a host of Left, Graham Henry, Auckland Coach; Terry Hall, Blackheath referee;
starsto callupon.HereWelshInternational
ScottQuinnellis broughtdownby MickHarrisand MarkHanslipwithRob McCorduckJohn Baird from Auckland, acting as Blackheath Chief Executive:
in attendance.Richmond'ssuccesswas short-livedand the club went into receivership
when financialbackingwas withdrawn. John Gallagher,Blackheath1st XV Captain;Steve McHardy,Auckland
Fortunately,
Richmond'sclub memberswere able to preserveboththe club and its name and so games betweenthe 1'' XVs of DevelopmentOfficer.Theoccasionwas the Club'sunderl 4s Sporlsmans
Dinnerin November1997 at the TrafalqarTavernin Greenwich.
Blackheathand Richmondstilltake placeeveryseason.
\ 61

A New Millenium- Pain and Progressto Producea
VigorousModernRugbyClub
the EnglishRugbyPreEly tne startof the new millennium,
lJmiership consistedentirelyof professional
RugbyClubs,
many of which were owned by millionaireentrepreneurs.
Blackheath's
experience
of professionalism
hadsplitthe Club
into two parts,the LimitedCompanyrunningthe 1st squad,
F.C.,lookingafterthe amateursection,with
and Blackheath
littlecontactbetweenthetwo.Thesedivisions,
as wellas poor
resultsfor the 1stXV broughtmoralewithinbothsectionsof
the Clubto a low level.A choicehadto be made,eitherto sell
the Clubto financean attemptto achievePremiership
status,
or to remaina members'club.A decisionin favourof the latter was takenat an E.G.Min January2000,leavingthe new
Sir Hal Miller,with the difficultjob of healing
Club President,
thewounds.

Sir Hal Miller
Club President
1999- 2003

Barry Nealon
Club President
2003- 2008

"A One-club Club"
The newaim was to playat the highestlevelthat couldbe
I achievedwithinsustainable
financiallimits.The business
sideand 1stXV squadwouldbe runby Blackheath
RugbyLtd,
a companythat had replacedthe liquidated
one.Thiswould
carryon alongside
Blackheath
FootballClub,theamateursection.The 2000/01seasonstartedwith a vastlychangedand
restructured
administration.
lmportantpositions
werefilledby
formerplayerswho hadthe Club'sinterestat heart.A newarrangementwas createdwhichgaveeverysection,from Minis
to Women'sRugby,representation
at ExecutiveCommittee
level.Sir Hal introducedthe conceptof a "one-clubClub,"
whereallsections
workedtogetherfor mutualsupport.
A direct
pathwas createdwherebya childwhojoinedthe Clubas an
under-7Minisplayercouldprogress
throughthe Junior,Youth
and Development
sides,intothe 1st XV squad,subjectonly
to fitnessand playingability.TobyBoothcaptained
the 1stXV
for the secondtime (thefirsthad beenin 1994/95)and,with
formerBlackheath
captainChrisKibbleas HeadCoach,team
spiritbeganto returnand,with it, resultson the field.Blackperiodand survived.In
heathhadgonethrougha chastening
the2003/04seasonSir Halwasableto passon a rejuvenated Top: Action from the Family Fun day, an event which brings all sectionsof the Club together. This
Club to the incomingPresidentBarry Nealon,anotherex- event is held each season at a 1stXV home game. Above: Former England lnternational Mickey
(1973-75).
captainof Blackheath
Barrycontinued
the workof Skinner presenfedthe awards at the 1st Blackheath Mini Rugby Festival, which took place at
development
to buildthe Club into its strongestpositionfor Eltham College on November 25th 2007. Over 1,000 children participated, their age groups ranging
from under-7 to under-l2. Tenrugby clubs from the South East were involved.
years.
many

Buildingfor the Future
20O1lO2seasonwas a turning point in
The
I the Club'sfortunes,with a numberof initiatives being introduced.Blackheathtook part in
youth and communityprojects,specificallyin the
voluntarysector,with enterprisessuch as LewishamSportActionZone.This provideda positive
sportingexperiencefor childrenfrom sociallyand
"Sportin the
economically
deprivedbackgrounds.
Park"was introducedas well as "Tag Rugbyon
the Heath"and "Sessions
for Schools,"
all administeredby 1"tXV scrumhalf and Directorof Youth
and Development,
MarkPercival.
Ateamof Rugby
Development
Officersfrom Blackheathworkedin
juniorandsecondary
localprimary,
schoolsacross
fiveLondonBoroughsandthroughoutKent.Blackheathcoachesalso providethe rugbyelementin
the curriculumof the successfulLondonLeisure
College,part of the GreenwichCommunityCollegeumbrella.
FloodlitCup
A Schools'lnvitational
was established
to allowschoolsto take part in a
tournament
at the RectoryField.Inthis
competitive
seasona shirt sponsor,ElectricityDirect,was attracted,givinga boostto the Club'sfinances.

$

APORT
Eflcl'AHD
ctt ilafr
Certificatesconfirmingthat BlackheathF.C. is a safe
place for playersof all ages to learn the game and
developtheirplayingskillswere presentedin 2005.

A Modern Constitution
l-\uring the 2005/06season Club members
lJvoted to becomean lndustrialProvidentSociety,creatingBlackheathFootballClnb Ltd. This
gave membersthe benefitof member-ownership,
coupledwith the legalprotectionof limitedliability.
fn the 2007lOBseason,Blackheathalso became
AmateurSportsClub (C.A.S.C.)
a Community
to
givethe Clubthe abilityto raisefundsin a tax-deductiblemanner.
Well Hall provides a large playing and training facility for all
sections of the Club to enjoy

The Club at Well Hall
season,more than 20 teamswere
fly the 2OOT|OB
lJrepresenting BlackheathF.C.As well as the 1"t,
2nd and Development
XVs,therewereteamsfromthe
Men's,Mini,Junior,Youthand Women'ssections.
The
RectoryField'sone 1't XV pitchand smallersecond
The successfu/ London Leisure College squad pitchwereprovinginadequate
for the needsof the rest
which reached the Daily Mail National Vase Final at of the Club.Teamswere playinghomegamesat a varietyof locations,
all of whichhadto be paidfor.A comTwickenhamin March 2006.

mitteewas formedto securea groundlargeenoughto
containthe varioussectionsand to providean income
to supportthe venture.In August 2007, Blackheath
F.C.leased,for a periodof 25 years,the Universityof
Greenwichsportsground(formerlythe ThamesPolytechnicsportsground)at WellHall,Eltham.Thiswas to
provide5 pitches,an all-weather
pitch,and,importantly,
a clubhousewith a largeroomand bar facilities,all of
whichcouldbe usedby membersas wellas beingavailablefor outsidehire.GreenwichUniversityRugbystill
hasaccessto thegroundandcanalsobenefitfromthe
Club'scoachingteam.AskeansR.F.C.,who had been
givena homeat the RectoryField,were also able to
moveto the newground.TheRectoryFieldremainsthe
homefor the 1stXV squadand all importantmatches
continueto be playedthere.The Club'ssecondhome
activiat WellHallnowprovidesa spacefor year-round
tiesnotalwayspossibleat the RectoryFieldbecauseof
cricketin the summermonths.

Blackheath Women's Rugby Football
fllackheath Women'sRugbyClub startedlife
in 1985.lt was
IJas the BromleyThunderbirds
foundedby KathrynHennessyand JanetWood.
In 1988, the Women'sRugby FootballUnion
(W.R.F.U.)
set up a leaguesystemandtheThunIn 1989they
derbirdsplayedin the FirstDivision.
won the LondonSundayRugbyFestivaland in
the followingseasonreachedthe semi-final
of the
NationalGhallenge
Cup.At the startof the 19911
92 season,they joined BlackheathF.C. at the
RectoryField,changingtheirnameto Blackheath

Women'sRugbyClub.The team was captained
by MaxineEdwards,who laterwenton to captain
the England Women's
nationalteam, winning
45 caps. Maxine'ssister
JacquiealsowonEnglish
international honours,
scoringthe winningtry
for Englandat the 1994
Women'sWorldCupfinal
in Scotland.Six BlackWomen'sintemationalrugby jerseysare prcudly disheath playerstook part
played
in theclubhousealongsidethe thoseof the men.
in thattournament.
Since
then Blackheath have
First WomensInternational:
become establishedas
Englandv Scotland
one of the premierwomen'steamsin the South
East.Likeall rugbyclubs,theyenjoybothtouring
and hostingtouringsides.Theyhavemademany
friendswithclubsoverseaswhichtheyhaveeither
visitedor entertained.
Women'srugbyis now an
integralpartof the Blackheath
Cluband they are
endeavouring
to work in the communityto prog-

The victoriousteam which won promotion to the National ChampionshipSoufh East 1 at the end of the
2006/07season.
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The 2003/04seasonstaftedwith a successfu/tour to
Canadaand the U.S.A.Here the teamis at the home
of Oftawalrishin Canada.

ln 1995, members of Blackheath Women's Rugby
modelled a working wardrobe for the summer season.
The article and photographswere published in the May
edition of 'Marie Claire.'Sfars of the show were; from
the left (seated), SophieDuig; (standing) Kathryn Hennessy, Maxine Edwards, Carolyne Ansell, Jane Oliver,
Sandra Soler-Gomez, Jacquie Edwards (sifting) and
Caz Zapatero.

BLACKHEATH
fick Oll t2.15 SUIDAY

29 tulARCH92

f^\n Sunday29th March 1992,the first women'sintemational
lr,/fixture, between England and Scotland, took place on
BlackheathF.C.'soriginalground on the heath,oppositethe
Princessof Wales Pub. The game was held to celebratethe
first-evermen's intemationalmatch played between Scotland
and England.The Englishteam was organisedby Blackheath
members and captained by the Club's FrederickStokes.The
match was played at Raebum Plaee in Edinburgh on 27th
March1871. Scotlandwon by 1G, lTto 1T.
The poster and programme@ver was designedby the artist,
designerand Club member,Eddie Pond. On the same day,
commemorativeplaqueswere unveiledat the pub by Sir Brian
JenkinsC.B.E.,then Lord Mayorof London,and MickeySkinner, EnglandWodd Cup Intemationaland BlackheathClub
Captain,alongwith WelshIntemational
CliffMorgan.

Touring and Tourist

This original sketch of the Frankfurt match is contained
in one of the Blackheath scrapbooks. /f was painted by a
young Sydney Weeks (1878-1949),the well-knowncaftoonist. The Club won 29-0.

almost certainlyunder the captaincy of Lennard Rugbvand Golf at Blackheath

Stokes, who won twelve
RoyalBlackheath
GolfClubis the oldest
international caps, and Tn"
golf
I
club
in
England,
being 400 years old in
interestingly,like Watson,
was a Doctorof Medicine.** 2008. BlackheathF.C. is a mere baby in comThere is no suggestion parisonto that, being 150 in the same year. lt is
that SherlockHolmes ever
played the game, but he
would certainlyhave been
interested in uncovering
the identity of "Jack the
Ripper", mass murderer,
who it was rumoured,
was also a member of
BlackheathF.C.

Dr Lennard Stokes looks
remarkablysimilar to the "Ihe Sussex Vampire
film and TV image of Dr **Holmes and Watson by
Watson.
June Thompson

Murdereror Murdered?
M.J. Druitt - Jack the RipperSuspect

pl lackheath have always enjoyed touring and
J Druitt was a talentedcricketerand was Hon.
IJentertaining touring sides. On 20th September [\1|
I V I Secretaryto the BlackheathCompany.His name
1894, Frankfurt was the first German side to visit
came to light as a possible"Jack the Ripper" in the
Blackheath. In the following April, the Club visited
notes of Sir Melville Mac
Germany, playing both Frankfurt and Cannstadt,
Naghten,who was head of
as well as successfullytaking part in an athletics
C.l.D.dealingwith the Riptournament. lt seems that the experience was so
per murders.lt was thought
enjoyable that Frankfurtadopted the Club's colours
that Druitt may have
of red and black shirts. In 1993. Blackheathwas the
committed suicide in the
first Britishclub to visit a SouthAfricantownshipat the
Thames after killing Mary
end of apartheidand the lifting of the sporting ban.
Kelly,the lastvictim.
The Club played a match against Zwide United and
D.J. Leighton,in his book
provideda coachingsessionfor youngstersfrom the
on Druitt,"RipperSuspect,"
township.Zwide Unitedbecameanotherclub to adopt
uncovers the secret life of
the Blackheathcolours.
Druittand suggeststhat he
The SherlockHolmesConnection
may have been murdered
ir
Arthur
Conan
Doyle's
fictional
Dr
character,
members
homosexual
by
of
the
fraternity,
which,at that
Q
\JJohn Watson M.D., the companionof Sherlock time.includedthe Dukeof Clarence.Druittwas knownto
Holmes,playedrugbyfor BlackheathFootballClub.* move in thosecircles.They perhapsfearedthat Druitt's
Duringthe periodin which Watsonwould have been dismissalfrom a boys'schoolmighthave attractedtoo
playing, the Club held its matches on the heath, much interest,thus leadingthe policeto them.

interestingthat England's oldest golf club, the
oldest open rugby Club in the world and the oldest hockeyclub,BlackheathH.C,should all have
startedlife playingon Blackheath.
Manyplayershavebeena memberof boththe golf
and rugbyclub.For many yearsthere has been an
annualgolfingfixturebetweenthe clubs,a tradition
that is carriedon today.
Historywas made on 17th June 1939when fourteen membersof the Royal BlackheathGolf Club
crossedthe Englishborder for the first time and
venturedinto Scotlandto play the Royal Burgess
GolfClub,the oldestScottishclub.Includedin the
teamwere J.T.Kemp,J.A.Whalleyand R.C.Hubbard all membersof BlackheathF.C. Just as the
first rugby internationalagainstScotlandinvolved
Club players,it seems fitting that the rugby club
had representationin the first internationalgolf
club encounter.

Somcinfluential(llub Nlcmbers

Fre d Sto kcs
18 50 -192 8
He reoresented Blackheath FC at the meeting
to form the RFU and was
its 2nd President aged
24. Caotain of Club &
captain of the first England Rugby XX. A great
Golfer& Kent Cricketer.

Sir RowlandHill
1855- 1928
Only played once for
Blackheath in the Old
Crocksside of 1891. He
was however Chairman
of the BlackheathCricket,
Rugby and Lawn Tennis
Companyfor many years.
Presidentof the RFU for
3 years and knightedfor
his services to Rugby.
He unveiledthe memorial to Club players lost
in WW1.

AubreySpurling
18 5 6 - 19 4 5
One cap for England,he
is described in Marshall
as a "Club Patriot"and a
"diligent recorder of the
game".He was the Club's
historianand it is thanks
to him that the early playing records were kept.
He was a member of
the Blackheath Cricket,
Rugby and Lawn Tennis Company for many
years.

H e n r yV a s s a l l
18 6 0 - 19 2 5
Caotain of Club 18841885. Creditedwith introducingthe three-player
three-quarter formation
insteadof the use of two
three-ouarters then in
vogue. Captained Blackheath in 1884-85.He is
regardedas one the best
ever rugbygenerals.

A.E. Sto d d a r t
18 6 3 - 19 15
Was a sportinggod of the
1890s. Captain of England at rugby and cricket.
He caotainedBlackheath
in 1889-90& 1890-91and
was one of the Club's
finest players,turningout
over 190 times. He died
on 3rdAoril1915.

C .B. Fr y 1 8 7 2 - 1 9 5 6
Regarded as England's
greatest 'All Rounder'
playing cricket, soccer,
rugby and was holder of
the world long jump record for 25 years. Played
for the Club & Barbarians.
This sketchwas drawn in
1894by S.W.Weeks.

C .H .Pi l l m a n( C h e r r y)
1 8 9 0- 1 9 5 5
lnternational
English
before and after WW1.
Credited with developing wing-forwardstyle of
play. He was the Club's
first captainafter WW1 in
1 9 1 9 - 1 9 2 0a,n d d i d m u ch
to restore the Club's fortunes. His brother, R.L.
Pillman,was also an Internationalbut he did not
survivethe conflict.

1..
$;\
Briq fi I Glyn n
l-1 tt11 l,t: s
CBE. DSO NlC Q HP.
1 89 2-1 9/3
"Hughie" was the first
President of the Club
from 1930 to 1955 &
fourth President of the
Barbarians from 1955
to 1973. He served with
distinctionin both WWs &
was the flrst Medical Officer to enter Belsen.
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A. T.Young
1901- 1933
Known as the "Pocket
Hercules",at 5ft Sins he
was a brilliantscrum-half
for Cambridge& England
He was captain of the
Club in 1926- 27. Diedol
pneumoniaaged 32.

C . N .( K i d ) L o w e
't8 9 1 - 1 9 8 3
The most capped Blackheath player, representing England25 consecutive times between1913
& 1923. Shot down 9
enemy planesin WW1 &
was shot down himself.

P e t e rP i o e r
1922-2007
WearingColonelBegbie's
blazer with the Proprietary School Badge used
by the Club until 1958.
He was Club President
in 1966-69,Chair of the
BlackheathCricket,Football and Lawn Tennis Ltd
1977 - 80. Originatorof
the lnternational& Club
GoldenOldies.

Ka th r ynH e n n e ssy

M ick Ski n n e rb .1 9 5 8
( M i ck th e M u n c
Harlequins,England, &
the Club. Charismatic
wing-forward known for
"Boshing"the opposition.
The last householdrugby
name to play for the Club
before the professional
era.

Co-founderof the Bromin 1985.
ley Thunderbirds
The team moved to the
Rectory Field in 1990
and changedtheir name
to Blackheath Women's
RFC. Kathrynis an lrish
lnternationaland the first
woman to be made a
Vice-Presidentof Blackheath FootballClub.
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Ja cq u i eEd w a r d s
Blackheath & England
three-quarter,scoring in
the final of the Women's
WorldCuo in 1994when
they beat the USA. Six
Club playerstook part in
the tournament.

